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ASPIRIN AND ANTICONVULSANT INTERACTION
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Abstract: Aspirin (360 mg/kg, po) per se had anticonvulsant activity in MES
model. No effect was observed at lower doses and in other models. Aspirin 216
mg/kg, po (a subanticonvulsant dose) protected animals, receiving subanticonvulsant
doses of phenytoin, phenobarbitone and earbamazepine against MES.
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METHODS

Neuromodulators such as prostaglandins (PG)
are being investigated for their possible role in
epileptogenesis (1). Supporting evidences for their
involvement in epi1lepsy i'nclude: increased PO
formation in epilepsy (2), their lleged role in epilepsy
that is seen in children who in early life have had
febrile convulsion lasting more than 2-3 min (3),
increased concentration of POD

2
and POF2a following

pentylenetetrazol induced seizures (4), POE! and PGE
2

have excitatory effects on cerebral cortex (5) and
phenbarbitone and carbamazepine prevent release of
PO from cortex, and prostaglandin synthesis inhibitors
like diclofenac, indomethacin and paracetamol inhibit
PTZ and f\.1ES seizures (6).

Such reports prompted the present study to
investigate if aspirin, a protmype of prostaglandin
synthesis inhibitors has any anticonvulsant activity
per se, and whether it modifies the anti-convulsant
activity of commonly used anticonvulsants.

Albino rats of either sex weighing 150-200 g
were allocated to various drug groups (0=6). Over night
fasted animals received orally either 0.5 ml!kg of 2%
gum acacia mucilage or mucilage containing the total
dose of assigned drug or drug combinations. After a
time gap for near peak-p~asma concentration of
administered drug(s), either electro/chemoconvulsions
were induced by conventional procedure.

Three doses of aspirin were employed by
computing for rats, 54, 216, 360 mg/kg (7) the highest,
the average and the lowest clinically recommended
human doses (8), and were administered 0.5 hr before
MES challange.

The anticonvulsant and subanticonvulsant doses
in mg!kg respectively phenobarbitone (10.8, 4.5),
phenytoin (18, 13.5) and carbamazepine (18, 11.25)
were administered I, 2 and 4 hrs prior to MES
challange.
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In a preliminary study anticonvulsant dose was
dctcnnined and a smaller dose which JUSt failed to
protect against the convulsions was selected.

Maximum electroshock seizures (MES) was'
produced with an AC 150 rnA delivered through ear
clip eleclode for 0.2 sec and hind limb eXlension serving
as end point

Minimum electroshock threshold (MET) was
arrived at by delivering AC shock of 0.25 rnA for 0.2
sec with increments of 0.25 rnA till head jerk appeared.
The current strength at Ihis poim was noted as MET.

pretreatment reduced the anticonvulsant dose of
phenobarbitone (fable I).

The anticonvulsant dose of carbamazepine had
no' anticonvulsant action against PTZ, but did so, in
the presence of aspirin significantly (P <0.(01).

ProSlaglandin synthesis inhibiting properly of
aspirin may be invol ....ed in its antiscizure activity, as
well as its potentiating effect on Olher anticonvulsants.
The above suggestion is supported by Ihe earlier reports
that PO synthesis inhibitors like diclofenac,
indomethacin and paracetamol protect against

Drwg(mglkgJ

TABLE I : Potentiation of the anticonvulsanl action by aspirin on MES (n;6)

PrOlec/ion.

N","""
Percenl

Vehicle (0.5 ml) 0

Phenobarbitone (4.5) 0

Phenobarbilone(4.5) + Aspirin (216) ,
Phenyloin(13.5) 0

Phenytoin (13.5) + Aspirin (216) 6

CatbllJT1V.Cpine(I1.25) 0

Carbamazepine (11.25) + Aspirin ('216) 6

Phentylenelelr3zo1 (PTZ) in the dose of 50 mgt
kg, ip was given to produce clonic/tonic convulsions
within 2-3 min. The duration of clonic/tonic convulsions
were noted in presence or absence of tesl drugs.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Aspirin in a dose of 360 mg/kg protected the
rats against MES. The response was similar to
phenobarbitone phenytoin and carbamazepine. Lower
dose of 216 mg/kg that had failed to exhibit
anticonvulsant protection against MES, significantly
potentiated anticonvulsant activity of the three drugs
in their subanticonvulsant dose.

Pretreatment of aspirin did not affect the
threshold of MET challenge. Phenobarbitone in a dose
of 10.8 mglkg provided significant (P < 0.001)
proteclion against PTZ induced convulsions. Aspirin
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experimentally induced convulsions and lhat phenytoin
sodium also exerts prostaglandin inhibition (9).

Though plausible, the above assumption has
its own weakness because firstly unlike phenytoin,
carbamazepine and phenobarbitone whose activity
has been potentiated by aspirin in this study are not
reponed to be prostaglandin inhibitors; secondly
aspirin could prOlect against MES as well as PTZ
convulsions, whereas. other prosl.jglandin inhibitors
like diclofenac. indomethacin etc protected against
MES as well as PTZ convulsions (6).

Thc polcntialing interaction between aspirin and
other anticonvulsanlS could be pharmacokinctic as well.
Salicylalcs displace phenylQin from plasma binding
sile.!; (10), thus raising iLS level in plasma and producing
anticonvulsant effect.
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Epileptics receiving anticonvulsants may on
occasion lake aspirin like drugs for some intercurrent
indications, hence the nature, the extent and significance

of interaction between aspirin and anticonvulsants need
further exploration both in laboratory and in clinical
seuing.
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